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papa, 'n' he's gain' t' make sometbing
new for us, maybe a new kind of a
boat. "

-"He's a great Donald!" said Aleck,
hall tahimself. ilHe's aiways able to
keep the two af y' quiet, anyway.

IlWell, Donald, I'm glad ta sec y'.
1 get pretty duli sometimes. Maîsie
says yau've got* some new plan on
hand. Wbat are y' goin' t' maire
now-a real stoamnboat, 1 suppose ?"
Donald got comfortably settlod, with
the girl on bis right knee and the boy
on bis left. lio stowed the black pipe
in a pockot roservod for it atone.

Awant y' t' tend me th' Goos-
anider!"' he said solomniy. It mnay be
expiained that tho Goosanderwasa long,
black launch that Alock haci bought
two yoars beforo from the Dominion
Governmont for use in towing out
loads of traps and for goneral service
about the factory. The Govern ment
had usod ber as an auxiliary ta their
revenue boats, in prevonting smug-
gling from St. Pierre an'd Miquelon,
but she was nat well adapted ta
their purposes and they hadi disposed
af ber.

IlThe Gyoosander!l" said Aleck, with
a look of surprise, Ilyos, y' can
have hor and the wbole factory if y'
liko. But what are y' gain' ta do
with her ?" Donald drew forth from
his pocket a copy ai the Ga-i*bou Cour-.
ier, and pointed ta a paragraph.
Aleck road as foliaws:-

" Owing ta a discussion as ta the
relative speod of certain steam yachts
which bas arisen among a number of
the wealtby Toronto and Montreal
men wbo are summering on the Island,
Mr. Montgomery Paul, the owner of
the splendid yacht Niobe, bas goDer-
ously put up a tbausand dollars ta bo
raced for by steamers of any type up
ta seventy-five feet over ail. Entries
are canfined ta, boats owtned by sum-

ready exciting groat interest. Aleck
finished and looked at Donald.

"Y' don't mean ta say that y' want
ta go into that with the Goosander!"' ho
said.

"0' coorse a do!" was the reply;
am needin' soomn recreatian 'n' a

dare say y'll be able t' fin' soomn use for
th' thoosan' dollars."

IlYes, wo could find plenty ai use
for a tbousand dollars if we got it,
thougb y' would have ta take the haif
of it. But tbere's not much danger of
gettin' it. The Goosander would be
somewhere off bore whon those fol-
lows got ini. They've gat some fine
boats over there now: boats tboy've
brougbt down from Upper Canada."

"lAye!" said Donald, "lso a've
board. Maybe a'll go ofer 'n' se
theni. Howefer, eef y' tbçenk we'1i
not got tb' thoosan' y' needn't mind
sayin' y'11 tak' 't eef we do. A don't
want th'money, y' know; a'Il get more
th'n a thoosan's wortb o' rocreation
oat a' th' beozness; sa between us
we'll ho makin' a clear two thoosan',"
and Donald sniilod. Aieck grinned at
the argument, and submitted the more
readily because bis faith in the Goos-
sander's chances was exceedingiy sniall.
Donald tbougbt a moment.

"Aleck," ho said, "ld'y' know
whoyre a cud buy a nice young herse?»'
Maisie's eyes had been sparkling at the
thought df the Goosander racing the
yachts acrass the Strait; now she be-
came very solemn, and fiasbed a be-
wildored giance at the aid ongineer.
Sbe feit the big hand tighten for an in-
stant on ber shouider, and knew that
in somo inscrutable way it was all rigbt.
Aleck was silent, and looked doubt-
fuily at Maisie. He was surprised to
sce that young lady very cheerful.

IIWhat do you want with a herse?"
ho said.

"lWhat a wanted t' know wiz
whoyre a cood got one," was the re-
ply. Aleck knew it was no use ta ask
for further information. Ho besitated.


